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HEVeLATIONS.

Ida nasty went to intjepend-enc- e
last evening on the Altona.
Mis. Olive S. England has returned
from the state grand lodge nt Astoria.
Miss Kate Wheelan, of Independence, is In the cly, the Kuest of Miss
Josle Crelglitoti.
Banker A. Bush and daughter Miss
Sallle, went to Portland on the Salem
Mlsfl

23, 1890.
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Some Personals bnd News of the DdlriE.
of Oregon People.
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Dalrymple
Never Withdraws.
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slercotiticatl lectures at Salem. lie
had dlsttesslngly small audlencei and
In the afternoon showed some temper
because with all the public schools
dtsmlscd In his behalf he had not a
hundred present. Friday evening he
was ngaln greeted by a small crowd
nnd said he had concluded to take
some pictures of Salem, but now he
would not do so and would show only
a cypher on Salem when he lectures
on Oregon In the East. It is to be
regretted that Ucv. Orant came at
such an unfavorable time. lie Is an
able man, nnd his mission Is no doubt
a commendable one. Rut hard times
and a surfeit of lectures, entertainments and free shows operated against
the Grant lectures.
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In The Journal of the22d lost ou

have published nultc a lengthy com.
munlcatlon concerning mybclf and
Incidentally touching upon your social
standing and your legal and military
career. Although my fi lends have
unanimously counseled me to Ignore
your letter I shall treat you more
courteously by following the advice of
King Solomon to "answer a fool
according to his folly." To answer
you categorically Is rather a dllllcult
matter, because your letter, like your
pleadings In court, is diffused contradictory and nonsensical.
In the Hrst place you say that In
the Plum case Mr. Plum committed
perjury, and Mr. Hamilton deceived
him In fixing the fee. You say I asked
PlumS300'forafcc. Then next that
he refused to pay that amount. Then
that Mr. Hamilton was referee, and
that ho fixed the fee at 81,200. A
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